
 

 

Full Verb Synopsis 
ACTIVE Voice 

monēre monuisse monitum esse to warn, advise, inform 
Present Active Infinitive       Perfect Active Infinitive    Perfect Passive Infinitive 

 Latin English 

 Singular Plural Singular Plural 

Present moneo monemus I warn We warn 

mones monetis you warn y’all warn 

monet monent he warns they warn 

Imperfect monebam monebamus I used to advise We used to advise 

monebas monebatis you used to advise y’all used to advise 

monebat monebant he used to advise they used to advise 

Future monebo monebimus I shall inform We shall inform 

monebis monebitis you will inform y’all will inform 

monebit monebunt he will inform they will inform 

Perfect monui monuimus I (have) warned we (have) warned 

monuisti monuistis you warned y’all warned 

monuit monuerunt she warned they warned 

Pluperfect monueram monueramus I had advised we had advised 

monueras monueratis you had advised y’all had advised 

monuerat monuerant she had advised they had advised 

Future 
Perfect 

monuero monuerimus I shall have informed we shall have informed 

monueris monueritis you will have informed y’all will have informed 

monuerit monuerint she will have informed they will have informed 
 

Imperative   Sg:    monē ! Pl:    monēte ! 

Present Infinitive monēre monēri 

Perfect Infinitive monuisse monitus/a/um esse 

Future Infinitive moniturus esse   

 
 



 

 

Full Verb Synopsis 
PASSIVE Voice  FEMININE 

monēre monuisse monitum esse to warn, advise, inform 
Present Active Infinitive       Perfect Active Infinitive    Perfect Passive Infinitive 

 Latin English 
 Singular Plural Singular Plural 

Present moneor monēmur I am warned We are warned 

monēris monēmini you are warned y’all are being warned 

monētur monēntur he is warned they are warned 

Imperfect monēbar monēbamur I used to be advised We used to be advised 

monēbaris monēbamini you were being advised y’all used to be advised 

monēbatur monēbantur he used to be advised they were being advised 

Future monēbor monēbimur I shall be informed We shall be informed 

monēberis monēbimini you will be informed y’all will be informed 

monēbitur monēbuntur he will be informed they will be informed 

Perfect monita sum monitae sumus I have been warned we have been warned 

monita es monitae estis you have been warned y’all have been warned 

monita est monitae sunt she has been warned they have been warned 

Pluperfect monita eram monitae eramus I had been advised we had been advised 

monita eras monitae eratis you had been advised y’all had been advised 

monita erat monitae erant she had been advised they had been advised 

Future 
Perfect 

monita ero monitae erimus I shall have been in-
formed 

we shall have been in-
formed 

monita eris monitae eritis you will have been in-
formed 

y’all will have been in-
formed 

monita erit monitae erunt she will have been in-
formed 

they will have been in-
formed 

Participle 
       Active    Passive 

Present monens (monentis)  

Perfect   monitus/a/um 

Future moniturus/a/um  

Gerund        monendī, ō, um, ō  Supine            monitum, ū 
 


